
QRlfilHiL CHEAP CASH STORE

A wonderful showing in

Queensware
and prices are right on every

article in the entire stock. Wo

will please you in this direction,

as you were never pleased be

fore. Don't fail to see the in

numerable attractions, for ia
stance,

10 Piece Decorated Toilet

Sets, which will go for $2.50

on up to $15.50, beiDg excep

tionally nice.

56 Piece Decorated Tea Sets,

will go at $4.75. Only a few

remaining.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flut Street, between South and Hum Streets,

Lehtchton, Fa.
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DIED Fred. Brlnkiuan.
Aftor an illness of about six months

vrlth a complication of diseases Fred-
erick Brinkman passed peacefully
away Monday morning between the
hours of eight and nine o'clock. His
last moments on earth were passed in
the prosonce of members of his family
una tno attending pnysiciun, Jr, J. u.
Zorn. Deceased was aged 68 years, and
leaves a wife in poor health, and a
family of boys, Will, Henry, Fred,
Ooorgo and Charles. Interment took
placo Thursday afternoon, Revs. J.
Alvln Reber, of Zlon's Reformed
church, A. Bartholomew, of tho same
faith oUQciating at the last sad rites.

Carl Frederick Adolph Brinkman is
another representative of what thrift
and determination can do. He was born
in Lippo Dotmolt, tno of tho sixty-si- x

states which comprise tho great Ger-
man empire. At tho tender age of
seven years ho was left an orphan, and
the world was before him. He was
adopted by friends, and the compulsory
school law of that country gavo him a
good education; later ho was appren-
ticed to learn tho sculpture- trade,
which he mastered in every detail.
When 25 years of age he started, with
an emigrant trunk containing all earth-
ly bolongings, for America, a land of
full and plenty. First, he made his
homo in Lohlgh Gap out soon aftor
settled In this town when Sunday was
scarcely known and what are now well
kept streets and by ways wero only
scrub oak and stones. He launched in
the tumb stone business which ho con-
tinued until about a year ago when he
turned tho business over to his sons
who now conduct it. It was in this
business that he acquired his bolong-
ings which aro said to be considerable.
He married a Miss Frodericka Fehlera
sister to Mrs. George Rapp, of Woiss-
port, who still survives him, though for
somo years she has been bedfast with
disease. By faith Mr. Brinkman was
of Zlon's Reformed sect, having con-
nected himself with that church while
a boy in the old Fatherland. He filled,
at different times church offices and
held municipal and other honorary
offices. He was a man of firm integrity
and had many kindly qualities. He
was the last of his kin a brother and
sister whom he parted with when he
bid his native land good-by- not hav-
ing boon heard of in a quarter of a
century or more. To the bereaved
family, the Advocate, as an old friend,
offers kindly sympathy.

KAILUOAI) GOSSI1'.
Heavier rails aro to be used on tho

Xiehigh Valley.
Eighteen locomotives aro employed

about tho Bethlehem Iron Company at
South Bethlehem, Fa.

Many railroads are introducing
brakeshoes on both sides of tho wheel,
the claim being made that tho lirako
power is thus more efficiently used,

Joseph Brader. of Trichlers, in
Northampton county, is the new Central
station agent at this place, vice M. O.
Bryan, resigned. Mr. Brader makes his
homo with Tom Swartz on Coal street.

A man in Missouri has gone before
the Legislature of that Stato advocate-ln- g

tho introduction and passage of a
bill compelling the keepers of railroad
restaurants to date their pies and
crullers.

JThe Railroad Time Convention mot
in New York last week. One hundred
and twenti-flv- o thousand miles of
roads were represented in tho Associa-
tion. One of the amendments adonted
to train rules is that green and white
flags Bhall be carried at night as well
as aay.

IDoos anybody doubt that tho Penn-
sylvania railroad is a laree concern? If
all its rolling stook was placed in a
straight line, it would mako a train 725
miles long. 'Xheroare''JUl locomotives,
2,750 passengers Cars and 107.513 freisht
Jars of all descriptions. The shops of
me jsastern ana western division em
ploy 21,803 men, and tbero are 7,071 lire-me-

and engineers.
There are forty-fou- r general officers

under tne leulgn valley company.
Their yearly compensation is EM0.383.- -
05, or an average daily compensation of
souv.ui. Tliere are 'ila section foremen
who earn 8139,979.27, or 82 a day, and
591 carpenters 8301.8G0.il, or 81.85 a
day. Three hundred telegraph oper
ators and despatohers only earned 8163,
020. 52 or SLG8 a day and 201 station
agents only earned 8129,351.53 or 81.90
o. day. Next to the "general officers"
the 455 onginemen earned the highest
vagos. They got 8185,227.01 or 83.10 a

nay. Next came 315 conductors at 82,-6- 0

a day. The 682 machinist) employed
by the company earned 8382,585.72 or
52.00 a day. Thero aro 2,897 trackmen
who get 81.18 a day. Thus it will be
seen that one "general offlolal" Is worth
393 telegraph operaters at 81.68 a day
ana is paia lor aomg more worK tnan
198 enginemen. Then there are 315
"Konoral office" clerks. They earn an
average of 82.62 a day. Altogether
mere are ito.uw employes in Pennsyl-
vania and the entire forco earned 85,
151,34660.

I'UDMO SALE UEOISTEIt .
On Saturday. May 2, at one o'clock,

p. m., Edward Rabor and J. K. Rlokert,
assignees-o- f Solomon Walck, will sell
at public sale, on the premises in
WalokavlUo, Franklin twp., a variety of
personal property. See bills.--un Saturday, way u, at one o'clock

M t?.1UaV.Afli VaIIa. ft, -- 1 1

o sale on the premises in Franklin
twp., valuable real estate and personal
property, oeo puis.

Wo are going to knook Allentown
prioea sky high, we mean to sell
w&tahea, BUvervrare and ologks at the
lowest prices erar heard of in this
locality, call and soo at K. H. Hold's
Mauofa Chunk.

LOCAL CM ST.
From (tic Hopper of KreryDajr It rents

The Chronicling of Lire Reporter
A good line of framed pictures very

low at Luokenbacb's.
Full lino of Ingrain and Brussol

carpets at Honry Schwarte'8.
Wanted A young girl to learn tho

millinery trade. Apply to Miss Alvonia
Gravor.

Dr. W, F. Danzor, of Hasleton, will
bo at the Exchange Hotel on Friday,
iuay ist. at

Go to Blory's, WalBport, for all
the newest things in wall paper and
uoruors

Wilson Frantz Is getting things In
shapo to open his jowolcry Btoro on
uauirway.

Don't buy wall papor or borders
until you see tho big new stock at
jjiory s, woissport.

W. H. Montz has boon elected treas-
urer of Zlon's Roformed ohurch, vice
uuuon i onsiormacnor, deceasod.

Go to Biery's at Woissport for
newest designs in wan papers, Dordors
ana decorations, .trices very low.

Frank Horman, tho Parryvillo
tonsoriol artist, has bought tho (Jhas,
Lilly barborshop on loworlTlrst street,

Books, Books in paper and cloth at
ijuoKonDacn s.

Lohlghton's collector of taxes must
give bond In the sum of 831.000, just
twice tne amount oi mo tax duplicate

See our new stock of 18k woddlng
. 1. ! 1 T. T 1nuKs jusl xuuoivuu us .hi. xx. xionrs

Mauclr Chunk Jewelery Store
L. F. Iflopplncor will build an add!

tlon to tho build In c on Iron street oecn- -
plod by Daniol Wloand as a paint shop,
etc.

For Sale A safety blcvclo. In rrood
condltion,ball bearing all around, &17.C0
cost 890. Apply to D. S. Bock, Lehigh- -
ton, xra.

A lamer and cheapor stock of
watches, silverwaro, &o., than over bo- -

roro is now offered for 6alo by S.
Hagaman, Lohlghton. Deo. 0 Cm.

It's a dollar acralnst a load niclcln
that ho's tho happiest man in town. We
mean O. A. Clauss, of course, who Is the
dad of a bright and bouncing young
democrat.

E. A. Fosel is painting the 310
oloctrio light polos of the Carbon
County Improvement Company in
Lehighton and Woissport under a con-
tract.

James Rehritr. of Mahonlnc town.
ship, who recently lost four children
from diphtheria, has taken un his re
sidence in this city and will sell his
proporty.

L. T. (Jamnbell. of Kellev & Cnmn.
bell, plumbers, gas Utters, 4a, comes to
this town highly recommended as a
thoroghly flrst-elas- s mechanic. He is
also a jolly good fellow.

- xou can select from sovoral hun
dred designs if you buy wall paper,
borders and decorations from Owen
Rehrig, on Second street. Stock is
now and prices are very low.

xuosaay,our popular young towns
man, George S. Hallman moved to
Lansford with his family, where ho
will manago the cigar manufacturing
Business oi muz s xiaiiman.

-- Arrangements for the duo observ !

ance of Memorial Day is now in pre-
paration by tho commltteo appointed
oy xiertoiotte o. A. it. it is ex-
pected that all the secret societies of
town will participate.

Tne Uleanlne society or Ebenezer
Evaneellcal church will hold their re
gular mooting in tho church edifice
Saturday evening whon a very inter
esting program will be recited. All
are cordially invited to attend.

F. F. Semmel, of Lehighton, the
new landlord of the Gilbert House,
took possession on Tucsdav. Frank is
a good hearted follow and if he wants
to will make the Gilbert House a good
nosteiry tor traveling men and visitors.

juoraia, weatnerly.
Wo had tho pleasure of looking at

a wonderfully life like crayon picture
of our late esteemed townsman, C. M.
Sweony, ono day this week. Tho pic-
ture was executed by Chas. Weiss, of
w UKesoarro, wno is to be complimented
on his ability in this direction.

Kev. Uoorce W. Duncan, pastor of
the M. E. ohurch, will dolivor a special
discourse to tho "Railroaders" on Sun-
day evening, April 20. The railroaders
will meet in Rebor's Hall at 6:30 p. m.,
and proceed to the church in a body.
a general invitation is extended to all
to attend.

--D, H. Straup. of Second street, has
just received a wonderful piece of
mocnnsaism in tho slrape of a

patent reaper, binder and
mower, which he will place on his
farm to substitute an did style ma-
chine fn uso for a scoro of years. The
machine is a dandy and cost almost
$200.

A narrow oscane. E. H. Snyder had
closed up-hi- s business Saturday night
when he had occasion to walk to the
rear of his store. In doing so ho step
ped into a trap-doo- r, which had been
loft open, and was precipitated to the
cellar underneath. As a result of the
tumble ho has a very sore and stiff
right knee.

Contractors Coon. Gabel & Co..
are hurrying tho macadam of First
street to completion: this week tho
gutters aro boing.paved and crossings
put in. Property ownors along tho
thoroughfare complain about the con- -
tract worK not boina un to specifica
tions, 4o.. but this is a auestion for
Council to decide.

After an illness with consumption
lasting eight months Mrs. James
Hpanglor died Tuesday evening. De
ceased was 21 years of ago within a few
weeks, and leaves a husband and two
children to mourn her death. Sho was
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al Hollord.
Interment took place Friday aftornoon.
uev. j. ii. ivuder otlloiatlng.

On Friday evenlne.Mav 8tb. a spar
ring match is to come off in the Opera
House at Lehighton between John
Gillen, of this city, and Frank Ruttor,
of Providence, R. I. A four-roun- d ex-

hibition betwoon William Kiernau, of
Bethlehom. and Paul Hendricks, of
this city, will tako placo at tho same
time. Aiicntown Democrat.

This year wo are coiner to do the
largest trade In our career that is if
low prices will do it. Think of it, a
good solid walnut 8 day clock for only
b3, warranted, other dealers would ask
you 85 for this same clock, ask to see
one day clock for only 75c good mana
ger, we ten you now to save your
hard earned cash, will vou do it then
go to E. H. Hohl'sMauoh Chunk.

VXMVT.TH ON TUB GO.

Flmh rlctnrn of Familiar Face Coining
and Going.

J. D. Balllot of Ashfleld. was a
visitor In town Monday.

R. L. Sweenyof the "Corner Store"
spent Sunday at Driftou.

dorm J. uutz was doing business
at Quakertown on Wednosday.

Miss Laura Arnold, of Reading,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Al Hagerman.

Mrs. W. E. Ash and sister Miss
Gussie Clauss ore visiting at Catasau-qua- .

Charles Weiss, of Wilkesbarre. was
among the prominent visitors in town
Tuesday.

unver uiiy.a tonsorial artist of
was in town a few days

tiua wus,
Paul Wacnor. of ConshnJin-lrAn.P- n

big, fat and lolly as ever was In town for
a few days this week on business.

Our old friend Harry Hunsloker,
of Reading, was in town this week
snaking Hands wllh mends.

Prof. Riley, of Allentown. was in
town during the week, and visited
Thomas Fink and family on Second
street.

Miss Jennie Hughes, acoompanled
by Miss Maggie Sitler, spent Sunday
very pleasantly with relatives at
liTGicrerevme.

A. Lukens Hagerman and D.
Mehrkam, two town merchant, were
in tnu ween buying In
uow wasonaoie uoous.

A COLUMN OF JUMBLES
Orlgnnnl ami (nipped. I.ltlle Hnttrrn of

Intoreftt flint nr Worth the Reading,
The school term in Banks township

will very likoly only be eight months.
- Tim mines at Jeauesvillo aro only

lieing worked 13 and 14 days a month.
Lansford pays their burgess a

salary of 8100 a year; secretary, $100
and treasurer KHU.1G.

Tho peoploof Audenrled will be
treated to a grand musloale in Hnsack
Hall on tho evening of tho Win

Poter Kenan, an employee In tho
Jeanosvlllo mines, was badly squooEod
betwoen tho cars Monday. He will re
cover.

Wo won't montlon any names, but
an East Ponn former claims to have 100
chickens that lay 100 dozon eggs ovory
week, xnis is somotumg quite eggstrn-ordlnar-

Enterprising Woathorly Is always
wanting something. Now it is a military
company. Anticipating its success,
what's the matter with odltor Faust as
Captain? In tho language of the day,
"ho's aU rlghtl"

Shortly aftor mid-nig- Thursday,
Nosquehonlng was visited by a fire
that clcanod out ono block of houses
and for a time threatened to destroy
tho ontlro town. No fatal accidents
occurred during tho conflagration.
The town has no tiro company.

Two coal trains collided at tho Iron
bridge opposite Glon Onoko Monday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Engine 314
crushed into the rear end of the train
hauled by ongino 377, and twenty
loaded cars wore derailed and com-
pletely wrecked. No one was hurt.

Beaver Meadow celebrated a Hun-
garian wedding the other day. Tho
marriago foast consisted of prunes,
pickles, broad and a super abundanco
of beer. 'Those festive occasions
generally last a week, following which
the "happily mated couplo'' succumb
to a quieter mo,

Tho wheat Holds prosent a very fine
and promising appearance xnoy are
fresh and rrrecn. and tho indications
aro that there will bo a rich harvest
this year, Tho crass is also becinninc
to sprout and show signs of growth,
and a few weoks of favorablo weather
will brine out tho crops nil richt.

Tho early part of April is almost as
dangerous to health as March and
every ono should bo careful about
yielding to the treachory of its alleged
ettiereai ruuuness. i'neumonia and
consumption aro prevalent and old
people and children have Epocial
reasons to keep themselves well clad.

The somewhat humorously inclined
McCarthy- of tho Ilazloton Sentinel
submits tho following as tho epitaph
for the Jacob Ginter monument to be
erected at Summit Hill: To tho Mem
ory of Philip Ginter. whoso dlscovorv
led to the establishment of a business.
which mado hard times an eternal
possibility in the coal regions."

S. H. Holllnger, of Lansford, sec-
retary of the Middle Coal Field Poor
District, and a well-know- n Republican
politician, seriously ill for somo
months, underwent a surgical opera
tion recently and is now somewhat
bettor in condition, no lias Hosts ol
frionds all over tho county who look
and hope for his speedy recovery.

Are you -- an oroiconupr" xiavo
you experienced that "tired feeling?"
A bad cold? Bones ache? General
feoling of disagreeabloness? Do you
think marriage a failure? Wonder
whothor lifo is worth living? Feel old?
Want to die? Don't care whether your
subscription is paid up or not? Don't
believe it pays to advertise? You've
got the "grip."

The Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal
Company are preparing to drive two
rock tunnels at Tresckow for tho pur-
pose of mining a large body of the
Wharton vein that cannot be taken
out by other means. Both tunnols
start from the bottom of No. 9 strlnnlnE
and run north and south. It will be
some time before tho work is accom
plished but" when it is a large body of
coal is expected to bo found,

weatnerly nas an oloctrio street
light at a small cost to tho town, In
order to cheapen tho street illumina
tion, tne uouncu also put in on Incan-desco-

or domestic plant, whloh brines
in considerable revenue. The whole
outfit cost 87,618.11, and the running
expenses last year wero 82,032.42; the
receipts wore 82,40L39 considerable
over tho running expenses. The re-
ceipts wore from thoso sources: Incan
descent light, 81,001.12; for aro lights,
8740.27. Another commondablo feature
Is that the prico for the uso of Weath-erly'- s

light to tho consumers is the
lowest in tho Stato.

At the silver anniversary of the G.
A. R., at Whlto Haven, on Monday
evening, April 6th tho following inter-
esting program was beautifully render-
ed, including music by tho band: soncs
by Mrs. Geo. Sackott, by a quartette
consisting or Messrs. Jones, i'ortor
Morris and Alworth, and by Geo.
Watson; prayers by Post chaplain S, A,
btearns: recitation oy Dr. xirauor: his-
tory of G. A. R.,by Adjutant D. Kelpor;
readlmr of orders by Comrade Buck- -

alew; address by Rev. R. Mallaliou, and
un oration on the "Conception o
Military Orders" by comrade T. H.
Sourwino. The program was woll
rendered in evory rospoot, and the
oration of Mr. Sourwino was appro-
priate, pleasing and woll received. Al-
together tho exercisos wore successful.
and tho old vets are correspondingly
happy.

After signing petitions, collecting
money, running to Mauch Chunk fight-
ing tho courts of Carbon county for a
number of years, says a writer to the
Plain Speaker of Ilazloton, the citizous
of this place who resido in Banks town-
ship, have succeeded In getting a poll-
ing place in this town, Ever since this
district has been organized these voters
wero compollod to go to Levlston to
nave tne previiego or castlnc their
votes. The movement has been on foot
and has been agitated for a number oi
years but at the last term of court
Judge Dreher gavo his consent to sign
tne new district u tne amount or monoy
required to pay tho cost be collected.
This was done and was paid on Monday
and the new district signed for tho fall
election. The following board has been
appointed: Judge, Pat Martin; inspec-
tors, Chas O'Donnoll and Wm Hughes.

VAX UP.
Some subscribers are behind hand on

subscription, and wo think it is about
timo they should think of paying up.
xvst oacn one iook at ins direotton tab
to seo how be stands. Remittances
oan be made either by postal money
order, draft, check, or by enclosing the
money in bills. Don't keep us waiting
long, as we need the money.

A Good 1'hotphRte.
For Blue and White Land Plaster,

Puro Bone Meal and Bone Super Phos-
phates of highest grades for garden
truck, vegetables and field crops
Arner's is tne cheapest and best. A.
Arner & Bon manufactory New Mahon
ing and Lehighton.

A Good Thins to nave.
While bicycles ore useful for pleas-

ure, they aro good for objects more
practical. The bloyole has oeased to
be looked upon as simply a means of
amusement; it has become a vehicle of
public utlly. E. G. Zern is agent for
the following popular makes of bloyoles
Columbia, Eclipse, Crescent and Non-pario- l.

If you want a machine see htm
oerore you make a purchase.

Memorial llay. .

Grand Army suits at Soudheltn'n
One Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
(juuuk, are sold at 80, 8a. sio and 12
Fust colors. The best goods for the
money, uon t ouy until you s

them.

Bill ot owl
IUv. W. A. Leopold, the Bowman

Presiding Elder of the Allentown Dls- -
trlot, has issued a olroular to the
onurches In hie district enjoining them
iroio seuing me properties

MTTtE GAP.
Subscribe for the Advocate, Only

1. n yenr if paid In advance.
A Leghorn hon owned by Charles

Green, on Wednesday, laid an egg mea-
suring eight and one-fourt- inches
leugthwiho, and six and one-hal- f Inches
the other way.

-- Walter B. Smith, ft bricklayer, of
Bethlehem, formerly of this place, was
united in the holy bonds of matrimony
on Sunday, April 12th, but wo nro uu-obl- o

to give the name of the brido. Wo
extend congratulations and best wishes.

At a lato meoting of the Union Sun-
day school at Little Gap, tho following
ofilcors were olectod for the ensuing
year: Superintendent, Lowis Smith;
assistant superintendent, Wm. Goorgo;
secretary, Tilghmau Smith; assistant
secretary, Levi Goorgo; librarians,
liirastus uouger and x'roston is. uoorgo
vocal leader, x'orry jw. sillies.

Savannah, tho wlfoof Daniol Wash-
burn, died at the residon'co of her sons,
Daniel and David wasnourn. occupy,
lng the old homestead near Little Gap.
Tho causo of hor death was consump-
tion with which she had been afflicted
for about four yoars- - She was 75 years
ot ago and is survived by six Children.
Tho funeral took placo on Thursday
loronoon at tno Jerusalem cnurcn,

The primary school at Millport,
taught by E. V. Kuohnor, of Jonosvlllo,
closed its six months' term on Friday,
April 10th. Tu tlio nftnrnnnn nil the
scholars participated with tho tcachef'
in scrubbing the school room, after
wnicn JUr. luionnor eavo tnom all tho
lemonade thoy wantod to drink and
prosontod to each ono of thortt a very
lino reward ofcmerit card, with which
tney were mucn pioasou.

The public school which has been
taught to tho satisfaction of all our
citizens, by Alvin H. Silfles, closed on
Wednesday alter a six months' term,
Both paronts and pupils congratulated
tho teacher on his efficiency during the
term. The following aro tho names of
tno pupils who attended every day dur-
ing tho term: Nathan George, Proston
ii. Ueortro. l'roston Ucoree. limma J.
George, Cora A. Beltz, Ella V. George,
Manda L. Goorgo, Lillie C. Boltz, Clara
a. ueorgo and iiattie m. uoorgo.

Eliza, widow of tho lato Charles
Christman, died on Monday last, nt tho
residenco of hor son Reuben, who occu-
pies the old homostead near Little Gap,
and v.'ilh whom slio bos boen living since
the domiso of her husband. The cause
of hor doath was apoploxy. She was 78
years of ago and is survived by five
children Jacob, Charles, Reuben, Liz-
zie and Amelia. The funeral will tako
place this (Friday) afternoon at the
Jerusalem church, Rev. Smith will
olUclato.

Well, VFoGucnaNotl
Lohtghton is to lose its knitting mill

on May 1 and its proprietor is looking
about for another location. If it is a
woll managed concern it might bo lo-

cated very comfortably and prosperous-
ly right hero in Bothlohem. If tho
Lehighton affair should come down
this way, none of us would be sorry.
Bethlehem Times.

Tho Knitting Mill is a fixed institu-
tion for this town havine orders
enough on hand to koop running stead
ily lor one year.

A Tear Contract.
rAAA.A w tti, pwa vi- - nit

paid tho Lohighton Knitting Company
a visit recently and was entertained by
J. T. Somraol. secretary, and J. Fink
Thompson, manager, of tho mill, and
entered a casn contract lor 40,buu
dozen half hose. It will take just one
yoar to fill this order. Mr. Hughes was, .: 1 i fi ii. i tt
night. Mr. Thompson has put tho
Lehighton mill on a firm, paying basis
and it is to be regretted that ho loaves
this town. Ho is firmly wedded to tho
business and has many friends horo.

The Fair Men Meet.
At tho regular annual meotlnu of the

stockholders of tho Carbon county Iiy
dustrial Society hold at tho Exchange
xiotoi, Monday afternoon tno old otu-cers- ,

who have served tho society faith-
fully for a number of years, were re- -

ln.fn1 fir, fnllnnrrj fPn'io
Koons; treasurer, Valentine Schwartz;
secretary, lilwen uauor. it was decided
that tho exhibition be hold on Oct. 6, 7,
8 and 9, and a resolution was passed
that tho society become a member on
tho National Trotting Association.

The Ginter Monument.
wo uoiowoppoud bill io. 317 pre

sented to tne utato (Senate by senator
Kapsner of this county:
An act Appropriating the sum of one

tnousanu dollars lor tno erection or
a monument to tho memory of Philip
Ginter the discoverer of anthracite
coal in Pennsylvania
Section 1 Bo it enacted bv tho

Sonatoand House of Representatives
of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in uenorai Assembly met and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the
same tuat tno sum or one thousand
dollars be appropriated towards the
erection or a suitable monument to
commemorate tho memory of Philip
Ginter the first discoverer of anthra-cit- o

coal in Pennsylvanlo to bo paid to
the commltteo in charge upon the
warrant of the Auditor General.

It Was PrcttT Sell.
That's a fact. It was tho most bare

faced and deliberately plannod swindle
that wo have soon for some timo. It
boat all provious efforts in tho same
direction. This referenco is"'to tho
half mile foot race on the fair grounds
Monday afternoon botween Goorgo
Chlsnell, of Schuylkill county, and
Julius Engleman, of Weatherly, for a
purse of 8500. It was long after three
o'clock when the men stripped and got
on the trask. Larry Tarlelon, of
Weathorly, was pistol firer, and James
Milhoim, of the same town, presided as
refereo and stakeholder, at the crack of
the pistol both men started on a dog
trot, Chisnell a little in the lead, which
ho maintained un to within a few vnrds
of tha finish when tho runners were
breast to breast and Eneleman stopped
almost dead short, and Chisnell run
over tho line alone. Tho time was
about 2 minutes 3 seconds and a half.
Neither of tho men wero tho worse for
the halt mllo spin and left the grounds
witn smues on tneir laces. The
Weatherly backer of Engleman wero
completely disgusted and were unable
to give vent to their feelings over his
pedrify, he being a suro winner. His
stook won't run high in Woatherly for
some yeasr to come.

Iralng Society.
The meeting was called to order on

tho 10th lust., at tho usual timo by the
president, Oscar Heilman. Minutes of
provious meeting wero road and ap-
proved. The program was then taken
up, as follows: Song, "Sailing," by tho
school: select reading. "The Birl's view
of life," Lizzie Lentz; question, "Has a
saw witnout teetn over been success-
fully operated ?" Martha Lone: select
reading, "Pat's mistake," William Bren-
ner; solo, "Promise me darling, yon'll
not sail Mabel Wheutly;
sketch, "Andrew Jaokson," Ella Sea-bold-

question, "Where is the largest
bell in the world and what does it
weigh ?" Bert Qomery: ohorus, "Chime
again, beautiful bells," Llszie'Schooh,
Mamie Semmol, Annabel Brokate and
Katie Fenstermaober; select reading,
"Hannah Beasley," Bertha Hollenbaoh;
select reading, "The slim teacher of
Cranberry Gulch," Emma Fortwangler;
question, "Why does the water of the
ocean not become stagnate?" Jennie
Grossoup; recitation, "Never Mind,"
Mamie Semmel; question, "What ani-
mal roosts upon Its wings ?" Irene
WeMaw; select reading, "HardLuok,"
Mamie Gomery; song, "Dip bovs, din
the oar," by the school. The program
for the next meeting was announced
aftar whloh the society adjourned.

Pais? Horn, Secretary

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The Oonntr Capl'al Spiritedly Hpltomlied

by a Special Correspondent. Personal
and OtlierwUe.
- Sheriff Levan is foedlug twolvo

prisoners.
The famous switchback nil I mud

thoroughly overhauled and Improved
wm oo open ror travoi on way in.

Tho Onoko Hoso Company will
noiu n grand lair and festival ovor in
tno "itittio" commencing on the 20th,

Sondholm. tho olothior claims bus!
ness to bo so brisk that he is compelled
to shut out customers. Good for
jonai

Wednesday afternoon Sheriff
Dovan bow tho porsonal property of H,
R. McCarrol, of town, on a writ of
si loro facias.

O. H. Green, nf Tnwnmenslno vena
paid bounty on two mink scalps, and
J. Koch, of Pino Swamp, on a fox scalp
v) mo commissioners tms wcck.

Passers by disturbed thieves who
had forced on entrance into John
btraubingors rostaurant on Susquo
muuia Btroot, cany Sunday morning.

Gcorgo Arnor, of town, whilo at
Work on tho Pottsvillo Division pf tho
Lehigh Valley road, had his hand
badly mashed. Ho was takon to St,
iiuko's Hospital.

mo onminai trial list was un
usually light, thero being scarce
dozon oases bnforo court. This snnnka
well for tho improvod morals of Car
bon county. Let tho good work go on,

Thomas Black, of tho eastsido.
assaulted his mother-in-la- the other
day while laboring under tho influence
oi tnat winch cheors and inebriates.
Ho is now languishing in Hotel De
xjovan on west liroadway.

An excellent likeness of tho Intn
Henry wobstor, who died in Now York

. was on exhibition In tho
show window at Rex's Bon Maroho this
week and attracted much attention.
Honry Wobstor was Hkod bv our
poopio.

Tho following hotel
licinsos wero transferred by tho court
on fliondav: summit mil. Amnnrinn
Bachman to David Bitterman; Lehigh-
ton, Columbus Horn to Z. H. O. Horn;
Beaver Meadow, Margaret Stack to J.
A. Daugherty; Packerton, Z. H. O.Hom
to m. it. mverltt.

Miss Elizabeth Tlmmnsnn Hied nf.
tno nome or nor motner on liroadway
Friday ovonlne last. Deceased was
a most estimable ladv and wns nrimicrh.
tor of tho late Dr. J. D. Thompson, nno
Of tho first physicians in the county,
having lived at Weissport in 1820. In-
terment took place Monday afternoon
anu was largely attended.

Jamos I. Blaksloe and his esteemed
wife celebrated tho fifty-thir- d anniver-
sary of their marriage on Friday even-
ing by having a family at
tneir mansion on Broadwav. Tha need
couplo havo many friends who hope
for many years more of peace and hap-
piness for them. Mr. B. is tho super-
intendent of coal branches of the
vniiey road.

liVnTllr...... fltfllA.... nf nnol ntrln .....- u w'i , vi. unb amv.cili1ployed as fireman on the Central Rail
road, met with an accident at Easton
Friday whereby ho lost his life. He
was attempting to board a moving coal
train whon ho slipped and falling under
the cars tho wheels passed over his left
leg. xlo was takon to the Easton hos.
pltal whero ho died. He leaves a vuifo
and two children.

Tho bondsmen of Boni. Evans who
TOAQ tflV nlllffM. rt Unnira f r,tirreVtfrt
during tho year 1886, this week settled1
mo latter s duplicate wnicn amounted
to 8371.13 exclusive of a five per cont
audition and loss oxeronatlons, &o.
xuero nro as many as a naif dozen
more delinquent collector of taxes in
uarbon county and they should be
mado to pony up.

C. A. Rex. of tho popular Bon
Marcho, will soon open his elegant
carpet, oilcloth and lace curtain de
partment on the second floor of his es
tablishment. A large open stairway
connects tne two rooms; Tne new de-
partmont is 21x50 feot in dimensions,
woll lighted and ventilatodandamodel
of. neatness. Mr. Rex is to be con
gratulated on the addition to his bust
ness.

Levan, on Monday, sold the
property of Goorgo Bachman In Lau-san- o

township, to Rapshor & Cassldy,
attorneys for J. O. Sondol, of Weather-
ly, for 8170. The property consists of
20 acres of land and a small frame
House. Tho second property belonged
to J. T. Brill, of Weathorly, and con-
sisted of 10 acres unimproved land. It
was sold for 8115 to Freyman &Heydt,
attorneys- - for the plaintiff, James
Ualley.

BASIS 1IAI.I. GOSSIP.
1iBase ball is getting up to fever heat.
IfA Lehigh' Valley League is talked

of.
TfAUentown may yet have a base ball

club.
TIManacer Reber is hustlln cr to trot his

club in good shape.
HLoviston promises to trot out tho

bost team in tho coal region.
liTho L. B. B. A., will hold a fair nnd

festival in Gable's Hall, on May 8 and 9.
STlie local sports of Levlston are

making great efforts to tho
Bluo Stockings.

URothormal was hit bv a ball at Wash.
ington Wednesday and knocked sense- -
loss.

UA base ball coal region league is
being talked about. Mt. Carmel.
Shamokin, Ashland, Shenandoah, v

Citv. Freeland. Hazleton and
Lansford aro the towns to bo In it.

HAt a recent meetintrof the oxecutive
commltteo of the Lehighton- - B. B. Asso-
ciation it was decided that ladies be
admittod freo to all games played on
tho hbme grounds,

TManocor Rebcr has scheduled tho
following games: May 2, Lehighton at
Catasauaua: May 9. Phililnsburir'at L.
hIghton;May 10; Bethlehem at Lehigh-
ton; May 23, Wilkesbarre at Lehighton;
May 30, Highland of Philadelphia at
Lehighton; June 4, Lehighton at

June C, Jeanesville at Lehigh-tin- ;
Juno 13,Phllllpsburgat Lehighton;

July 1, Drifton at Lehighton, morning
anu aitornoon.

WEATJIER1.Y.
--Rev. Kunkle and family, left this

town on Monday for his new charge at
Easton.

Rev. Daniels and wifo. of Nazareth.
Pa,, are tho guests of Rev. A. M. Mason- -

neimor tnis weeic.
Tho Chisnell-Englina- n foot race

causes considerable talk in this town
by thoso who were sold in it.

The trout season opens on the 15 th
iust. and then our strcomes will be lined
with fishermen from early morn until
late at night

Married at tho Reformed Parsonage
on Saturday by the Rev. A. M. Mason-heime-

Jas. Walton and Ida Borhor
both of Packer Township.

The sheriff of Carbon county has
levied on the storo goods of Wm. Hann
who carried on a general store business
in this town for the last three or four
years.

Two wrecks on tho Beaver Meadow
Division of the L. V. R. R. ou Monday
caused some delay in the moving of
trains on that division. The first one
was in the yard at Hazle Creek Bridge
where a coal train backed one train of
ooal cars against another train with
sufficient force to smash a half dozen
oars. No one was hurt. The second
oocured a short distance east of Black
Creek Junction where ooal engine No.
311 run into tho rear end of coal train
drawn by engine No. 427 smashing a
oaboose and some twenty coal oars.

We have the largest stook of beau-
tiful silverware in the most elaborate
designs, now or. display at E. II. Hold's
Mauoh Chunk Jeweler? Store

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
The Dolngi of a LI rely Town Briefly Clironl

tied in Short Salp-Sua- p Order by tha
"Stroller and Chum."

Mrs. Henry Drumboro, of Whlto
, is reported seriously 111.

Hiram Campbell has ononod
flour, food and grain storo In tho east
siuo.

Station agent O. O. Sohlorer was
off duty Tuosday attending tho funeral
oi a reiauvo in Northampton county.

Presiding Elder, W. A. Locpld, ot
we Aueuiown tisiriot, or tno evangeli-
cal Association, (Bowman) was in town
during tno wook.

Valentino Wooder accompanied
by his daugher, Nannie, of Iowa City.
Iowa, ore visiting Georgo Rapp and
lamiiy on white street.

Tho contract for tho fllllncr In nnil
grading of tho Park was nwardod.by
vuuuuii io xxenry Drumooro at a re
cent meeting or that body.

Good tools, mnterinl and wnrlrmnn.
ship command custom and confidence,
seir evident, ltepalrs are on the in
crease, uo to tne woissport Jeweler,

It is Bald that With tho flnwnra nf
tne unght and happy May time will
come another wedding. The cards aro
not out, but can you guess.

Tho Bowman faction of tho Rvnn
gellcal Association in this placo have
loasedthe school hall whero services
will be held from time to timo by the
pastor, xtev. o. x. i otter.

Presidlncr Elder W. V. TToll nf tlm
Allentown District of the Evangelical
Association; will discourse to Ebenezer
tiongregation on Sunday morning next
at wuicn umo tne noiy communion
will be observed.

School director Reuben Klmmsr.
man visited tho schools in tho Indepen-
dent District on Tuosday nnd is much
pleased with their showing of progress,
&c Mr. Z. has set an oxamplofor

Our VOUniT Dfimocmtlft frfnnrl
Honry Tkidd is back with lis nff.nr n
residence of almost a year at Lansford.

K"i', ""x miuj, wo re giau to
haVO TOU back. He will ontor thn om- -
pioy or tno valley Company.

For Sale. Afow irood. fnll.iownlnil
second hand silver watches at 82. 83. 84
and 85, warranted. Also, a few Walth-am'- s

in new silver cases from 86 to 810;
these ore decided bargains. Call early
uuu k u uiio- - j . u. ijurtis, J ewoier and
upucian, weissport.

Sometime next week Wnliofe
oampbeu, in the county prison at
Mauch Chunk, serving out a six months
sentonco for the killing of Gertio
Hlskoy, at Lohighton a year ago last
March, will bo liberated. Ho will
come baCK to this nlace where his
parants reside.

Mr. H. C. TrttPP. tho balror. mtrnl
his family to Weissport on Tuesday.
Mr. T. has boon a ttood citizen, and wo
are sorry to lose him. Miller Bros., the
new linn, have taken charge of thebakery. Thov hail from rintjinniimm
and havo tho reputation of being good
uuauiess men. ijansiord itecord.

This town will soon Innsn nno nf
its most esteemed citizens in tho ner.
son of Dr. J. G. Zern, who will remove
to Lohighton where he is now making
preparations for tho erection of a
magnificent homo. Thero are many
persons in this end of Carbon county
who can attest to the doctor's open-hearte- d

generosity. We aro glad that
m iiis removal ne coes no rartner than
our flourishing sister town across the
river.

The Choral Society nnnnoetoil
with Ebenezer Evangelical church
havo olectod tho following officers:
President, Mrs. C. M. Andrews; vice
president, U. S. Kresgo; secretary, Miss
Gertrude Horn: treasurer, Thos. Arner;
organist, Mrs. C. M. Andrews; assistants
Miss Emma Snyder and W. whitehead;
loader, Rev. I. J. Reitz; librarian, Chas.
Reltz. On tho 27th instant the Society
wxu give ono oi tnejr popular enter
tainments.

Well, they did surprise their
mends, now. didn't thev? We mean
Miss Katie Scherer, one of the east
side's most handsome damsels, and
Will Cnmnboll. nf T,nhlohtnn. Tjiat
September they quietly wended their
way to jmow jersey and wore Happily
united in matrimonev's imldon linnds
It has just leaked out and the young
couple are having warm congratula
tions and 'well wishes showered on 'em.
Who would have thunk it" a dozen

years ogo when tho "Stroller" stole
apples with the happy groom, but then
time is a wonderful leveller, you know!

The Lehleh Coal & Naviiratton
Company havo at last awakened from
their Rip Van Winkle slumber and
propose making some Improvement on
the canal bridce that has been an eve
sore and death trap for a number of
years, xno sides and roor nave boon
torn down and, it is said, by those who
claim to get their news from inside the
mystic circle, that the structure is to
be considerably widened and other-
wise improved The "Stroller" has
been knocking at tho institution known
as the L. C, & N. Co., for somo time and
our hat is up in the air on tho improve-
ment. It's the people evorytime.

Seasonable Talk.
Sprint; and summer ready-mad- e

clothing for men, youths and boys at
Sondhelm's Ono Price Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chunk, at all prices. See
wo quoto just a few, boy's suits from
81.25 up to 85; mens' suits from 85 up
to 820. You will save just 25 porcent
by buying hero.

Fine llerchant Tailoring.
Persons needing suits or pantaloons

will find Sondhelm's Merchant Tailor-
ing Hall, Mauch Chunk, the cheapest
placo in Carbon county. Now spring
and summer stock can't be matched.
Come look at the style and leave your
measure. All wool suits to order for
$12 to 810. All wool pants to ordor for
83 to 812.

llMteton Wantt Ulm.
f i.i.ii ni ...

of Lehighton, is to leave that place on
the 1st of May. Ho will then be ready
to take up a new location, and perhaps
it would not be a bad scheme for our
capitalists to say to htm, "come heither,
Mr. Thompson.' Plain Speaker, Hazle-
ton.

HA monument, to cost 80.500. is to bo
erected to tho memory of the dead at
Johnstown, drowned during the flood.

r ... .- ".rrJ Ilood'iSir.

I! ', fL'- j$rgfc. Us wonder

13FA A A stsse
W&iSSy AIM "5.s V V cnre

, talt
jWi.iii.ii-y.j;,,ai'!,i-

.

"'iJ.iii'uiwx'i"! llTr com- -
ptalnt,ttUrrh,rlunmatlini,te. Be tar to get
Iload't SuupuUU. which 1, pecnllir to ttieU.

Hood't BmmpmIIU told by drngjjjti. (1: U
for 5. Prepared byC L Hood Co., Lowell, Mate

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

STUUER'S HlIAVllfO BALOON, opposite the
Orrmr, U beadquarteri far

ahaving. haircultlng and inampooloK. Caix.

ft1O TO rue. RODEUBE, under the Exchange
iioei. nituit jutxh, lor a emoom anaTO ore

fashionable hair out Vt Closed on Iknday'f
Boeder! lUIr tonic ciuea Dandrull. we carry
In stock a lull line ol laser toilet arUeiee at low-e-

prices, and we are the only pUee In townyu cui bay BeAder'i OrMfl tat Ike tut.

BOYS

and

iHILDREN

iLOTHI

Along with our ossortmont of
boys clothing we carry the
usual line of Boots.Shoes, Slip-
pers, Rubbers and Gents Furn-
ishings. In this lino tho ex-
cellence of our goods has been
well established. Only the
best things go at tho lowest
prices. Postpone buying until
you seo our assortment.

ZERN'S.

(Dei

SCHWART
still in the with one

prices are

ROTHER,

MERCHANT

LEHIGHTON

Chunk, Fa,

ZERN'S.
WH havo placed on oht Sautt-
ers a nice assortment of Boya
and Childrcns - Made
Clothing in all th seasonable
effects. The prices on those
goods aro marked at lowest
figures. It will pay you to
postpone until you ex.
amino our wmortraont,

and

CHILDH !ENI

SLOTHING

aa&QEia
The Spring season of 1891 finds

lead of

.TIieFurnitureMati,

Fine and Medium Furniture
ever shown m the Lehigh Valleyt marvelously low price.

We also have beautiful patterns in
Mew Wes of ea&isask f

and the astonishingly

all styles and all prices. In this line we are prepared tounheard of bargains, and competition cannot come us-i-n

prices. Call and see us.

Spring, 1891.

pnng and S
ON,

BROADWAT,

Mfincii

Ready

tho

affi
near

NOW

the handsomest assortments of

low.

a

South First Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &o., &.

These are seasonable Rub-

rics and we have them in all
the newest styles and effects.
The markets were searched for
the best and here they arc in
great array at all prices. Oar
reputation as merchant tailors hi
established. We make the best
fitting clothing at the lowest
figure, two important facts to be
bome in mind when you thiak
of measured for new
clothing, TFe would like you
to call and seo us before you
leave your measure elsewhere.

X. nly one word more. Don't forttt
that we hare unpacked new thing! la aeaaon-abl- e

Footwear for Men, Womea and Rtlldroo,
alto Cents Furnlihlnes.

ummer Milliner
DISPIAT AT

ISSALYMIA (litAVER'S
Millinery Emporium.

The styles are the newest ea
tho market. Every place wns

carefully searched for the newest
ideas and handsomest effects ia oar
line, and we feel sure that our
new spring and summer stook rep-

resents the cream ol the best. We

cordially invite you to cosie and
see us, etamino our goods a&

learn prices.

N

buying

getting

Keep your
optic on

this space
- .for the next

few weeks.
It will pay

MARCH

you to do so ! !

Ce .A. J3u3IliV


